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WHAT IS SCOOT THEATRE?WHAT IS SCOOT THEATRE?
(By Artistic Director - Max)



OUR STORYOUR STORY (By Max )



What People Say About ScootWhat People Say About Scoot

"It was superb - 
excellent entertainment, great for adults

and kids
 (as a great intro to Shakespeare) 

but can't recommend this enough." 
 AUDIENCE MEMBER

"I loved it. Well
played, perfectly
pitched, alfresco

production" 

‘There are lots of
laughs to be had, a

few cricket jokes and
live music, which

lends itself beautifully
to both the play and

the delightful
setting." 

 

"We can safely say that
Scoot will surprise you...we're

completely converted by
their accessible adaptations
which are unpretentious, silly

fun."

(Not my mum)



ReachingReaching
First-TimeFirst-Time
AudiencesAudiences

Over 5000 people

have now seen a Scoot

show; a  high percentage

of whom are first time

audiences aged 5-18.

We have big plans for the next few
years and we are expanding our
strategy for engaging young
people with theatre in the South
East. 



Cricket ClubCricket Club
ShakespeareShakespeare



Scoot YouthScoot Youth



Cycling PlayCycling Play



2 Weeks of rehearsal costs for our Cricket Club Shakespeare Tour of 

The creation of 4 bursary places to Scoot Youth, so that 4 young people can join
us for a term free of charge.

2 weeks of Research and Development so that we can work with local primary
school children to create our cycling play ready to tour next summer to bike

shops and bike cafes.

We are a not-for-profit organisation and we currently do not receive funding. We
need to raise £15,000 to make these projects happen.

 
THIS WILL COVER:

 

A Midsummer Night's Dream this summer.

Why We Need Your SupportWhy We Need Your Support



Why Support Scoot?Why Support Scoot?



Sponsorship BenefitsSponsorship Benefits



Summer SponsorSummer Sponsor
  

£500£500

Scoot Youth andScoot Youth and
Summer SponsorSummer Sponsor

£750£750

One YearOne Year
SponsorSponsor
£1000£1000



How Do I Sponsor?How Do I Sponsor?

https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/p/scoot-theatre-supporting-our-future


I'M A FILM!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cLvDo7PEIcE&t=15s


Keep In TouchKeep In Touch

Instagram: scoot_theatreuk
 

Twitter:  @ScootTheatre 
Facebook: /scoottheatre

Email: scoottheatreuk@gmail.com

https://www.instagram.com/scoot_theatreuk/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/scoottheatre
https://twitter.com/scoottheatre
https://twitter.com/scoottheatre
https://www.facebook.com/scoottheatre/



